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CHAPTER I 
In a study of the tragio elements in Shakespeare • e oo 
ed1es, it is neoessary to distinguish between the tragio and 
the oomio and to note their relationship, before oonsidering 
the subjeot proper. 
The terms tragedy and oamedy are loose in meaning and 
oan not be applied with rigorous exaotness. Ordinarily, 
tragedy is as ooiated with a dramatio oomposition de iotin a 
serious story whioh ends disastrously for the main oharaoter, 
while oomedy is applie to a dramatio oomposition treate in 
a light tone and ending happily for the principal oharaoter. 
This distinotion is very superfioial. Both types of drama 
are oomplioated and they often overstep the boundaries in whioh 
they are supposed to be oonfined, making it at times very 
diffioult to distinguish one from the other. 
An interesting distinction made between them by Horaoe 
alpole is that "Life is a oomedy to the man bo thinks, and 
a tragedy to the man who feels". 
lThe happy ending has been associated with oo edy sinoe Dante's 
Divine Come${, but the oonnotation of the word hapEiahae not 
alWays been he same. At one time a det.th in the P Y meant 
an unhappy ending, but d~tists realized later that it was 
possible to nave the deaths of unlikable persons without 
marring the oomio effeots of the drama. On the other hand, 
a drama might omit a death without marring the desired tra io 
effeot. 
2 
lhile they seem direotly oppose to eaoh other,l there 
really is a very de~inite relationship between them. Con-
oerning this Everett oomments: 
The oiroumatanoes whioh suggest the oomio are Yery nat-
urally those whioh are, to a greater or lese extent, 
really tragio. The tra~io is, like the oomio, simply 
too incongruous. The Breat traged7 o~ nature, ~~ o 
is called the struggle for Existence, result 1 pl 
~rom a greater or le sa incongruouane a et een n orm 
of life and its surroundings, hue it e that there 
is nothi tragic tha~ may not to some ereons or to 
some moods, be comic. 
Thorndike, also, elieYes it 1e impose! le to 
and fast dietinotions between th•: 
e rd 
The two species cannot, indee , be absolutely distin uie -
ed. In the theatre today there are man 1 s hich one 
hesitates to classify as either tra edy or come • 
there have al ay een, even in the Greek ea r , cl 
see of plays recognized as neither t e one or t ot r. 
gain, a play presentin various arsons nd inci ants 
is neceeeurily complex in material and emotional effect 
and mingles suffering and ruin ith ha piness an uc-
cess, eo that whether its in effect is tra ic or co ic 
may depend on its oint of vi or ita ener 1 one; he 
divisions of tra~edy and comedy are neither mutu 11 
exclusive, nor are they together inclu ive of all ra • 
1
" ••• trage y is applie stricti to onl one oft. e v r 1 
types of serious drama, the one in hich eat rin s o n 
the curtain; whereas comed is stretche to include ever 
kind of humorous piece ." Mathew, A Study of tne Drama, p.l18. 
" ••• tragedy hue greater magnitude and scope because it c n 
reveal the heights and the depths of human experience d 
all its pain and woe. Comedy, in its ure form, mu t ne-
cessarily restrict its choice of subject atter a ell 
as its method of treatment, if 1 t is to fulfill it pri-
mary aim to amuse, entertain, and arouse lau ter." Smit , 
Types of Social Comedy, p. 1. 
2c. c. Everett, Poetry , and Comedy, and Duty, p . 116 
3 sh1ey Thorndike, Trage y, p.4. 
~~~------------------------~----------------------------~-------------------. 1-
3 
In life, "tears and laughter lie in close proximity;" 
asserts James SUlly , the psyohologist, "i 1 ut a step 
~rom one to the other •• • the motor oenters en a ed, en in 
the full s. in of aotion, may readily pas~ to other an 
particularly similar action." 1 
.he lack of hard and fast boundaries separ tin trn e-
y and comed is no new idea. From the ver e innin hey 
have been closely associated . In both Greece nd En land, 
tragedy and come had their origin not onl at approxirnatel 
the same time , nut out of the same form . 
In Greeoe , both had their inception in the wors ip of 
Dionysus . All kinds of social activit foun literar e res-
sion in so e form of ballad danoe. T e "comus", ich s 
the name given to the revel, repre anted the leas serious 
side of the or ship of Dionysus . The same p3 rson . o one 
day ould partioipate in the restrained dance of the c oru 
breathing their adoration to the gods, ou l d another time 
a andon themselves to the boisterous jollity of the "oomus", 
enjoying unrestrained freedom of speech and action. Thus the 
choral song chanted in the praise of the ods develope alon 
the twin lines of the tragic and of the comic . 
In England, as in Greeoe, the drama found its ori in in 
religious worship . From the ritualistic ceremonies and saint ... 
lJames Sully, An ssay on Laughter, p. 71 . 
17 legends o'f he edieY&l oh oh deYelD cJ t e a • tea 
r olea. followe he ralitiea tba erludea 
fbe ee Yi e o'f mm oh 'furniahe e i pe u 'fo • 
tra o th ea of A a and Ia aDd for the oo io IDte 
lucJea of aad the 8he herds ot OD}7 di ra edy and 
oome y ari f o t e -e eg1nn1Dg. eYeD in these earq 
plqs there estate a tendeno to ingle oo io ti es an4 
tragio the a. The uaw1111Dsaess of o h'a wife to enter the 
ark was de re more faroioal. Herod. ohagrin cJ at 
the eaoape o'f the i • en ertaiDed hie audienoe by oar-
lng. rant inB. and tea ing hie hair. iaodes were introduo-
ed that often had no di eot oonneotion with the maiD theme of 
the play. Ill !he §!oond Shephercl Plq. a noteworthy eDJDple 
of this. we fin the seri u theme of the birth of Christ 
blended with the oomlo interpolation of e sheep stealing 
d .at•a t iok. Thorndike substantiates these statements of 
the ear :cy len ing • 
••• the tragio was otten minglecl with the oomio. The 
clra.atiats mise edifioation with amusement. The res-
traints of the saored narrative were thrown aside for 
the momen • and in Herod. or Boah's ife. or the shep-
herds awaiting the announoement of the birth of the 
eesiah. opportunities were taken for the introduotion 
of realistio buffoonery or raoy oo edy often contrasted 
inoongruo 17 with events of momentous importanoe. 
This lli:zture of oo io and tragio survived in the po 
lar r eapite the opposition of the humaniats. 
It as indeed ohazaoteristio of the medieYal and Elisa-
bethaD aDDera and taste and it ade aoother impo tant 
departure fro the olassioal preoedent.l 
1Ashley Thorndike. ~ragedl. p.6 
The lendin of the tra ic and t• e oo io 
ly prevalent in the Eliza ethan a e, 1 a 
as universal enthusiasm for the theatre. 
n 
e liz 
5 
1 
playwright had to please a reat hetero n ou 1 n e -
nobility and the lowly, the literate and t e 1 or n • 
Shakespeare, as ere the other dram tieta of 
was 'influenoed by the demands oft e tiae, n r 
dy and comedy to mingle in the s me play. I the of 
the cruder playwrights , the tragio and the oo io t 
so divide the honors that at the en one o n 
to which the final word should be iven. 
than the others, manipulated the elements in suo 
r-
r 
at the end one oan scaroel sa; to hioh th al 8 ou 
be given . Shakespeare, etter than the others, mani ulate 
the elements in such a a that a harmonious ioture o lif 
is presented in his dramas, as D. J. i er state 
1 
"The Greek tragedy was tragic, an o 
throughout; but the great liza than pla 
inclusive of all the content of 11£c. er 
many of the comedies, and t~ere is lau hter 
tragejies . Unity of tone, top,et er .it o 
classioal unities. is thus sacrificed to a 
and normal presentment of life." 
Richardson and Owen, Literature of t he orld, p.375. 
r-----~-~---~-------------.·-
humorous or more path 
interohan e of tr io 
oharaoteristios of su 
alon it t e ain: t 
alon With the oonfl o • 
taken a speoial delight in 1 
of his prooedure is etter kno 
ted • . is tragedies n ver £ i1 
interludes; his oome ies h ve 
serious thread, and o eti • 
gio outlook. Life i not all loo 
olouds will olecure the sun ut 
the clouds - at le st around the e 
In praotioally all o hake a r 
is introduced. ~he c1owni u or o 
brilliano of eroutio ar stress n 
Cobblers are reeponsi1le for o e in 
Porter introduces relief in 0 t 
jests into Othello, the iret Grav - 1 r 
rist in amlet, and the Pool in King Leur , 
some relief from the tr io. The oo 0 
as Dr. lden eo well states, "add to its 
greatness, like the grinning ar o lee o 
These examples are indicative of t e 1 o 
given to humor in his tra e i o on 
tion of oomio elements furnish relief, for 
r 
1 
the emotional intensity present in ra 
1n. J. Snider, Shakespearean Drama , a 
p.l7. 
Alden S~~~espeare, p.271. • • LU;I.A. -
1 
0 
Go io 
• 
n ro 
contrast , it emphasize the uf rin in o v 
edy . 
As e introduced humor into is tr d e 
pear e introduced tra edy into is • 
onsider his comedies an note eir tra 1 el 
i r -
0 
0 
n • 
Shakespeare ' s dra are oft n ol 
riods, and for our oonvenienoe shal 
ment . he first divi io of his 1 
ifi d n o o r 
ollo i 
1 
r 
endeavours . It i one of ex erimenta io an 
Generally speakin , its oome i ve f r r 
than have the comedies o e oth r r o 
ro r s , _T_h_e___;;___;;o_...;:.Gen t le n of Veron , 
Dream . 
The plot of Love ' s JJOst is d 0 0 0 
FerdLnand , Kin of avarre, n 
him , to tudy for three e r 
ree oun lor 
to eat no food one ay 
day, an to sleep ut 
to se no 
ee n t on 
ree hour ni • 
attacks the absurdit of this departure ro 
n n 
1 0 
0 
0 
r 
n 
the attempt to organize so iety on arti 1o1 1 lin on r 
to the fundamental la s of nature . 1 
1Dowden mentions this faot in his ook, 
onoer s itself as the ork of a oun 
with the subjec t of self culture , and it 
the thesis that in our scheme of self- i pro 
requi site is this - that we take o ount o 
of human nature inoludin its a tites, i 
' passions , and t at any atte pt to 1 e liz 
surely end in failure an egregiou foll • 
under l ying serious intent ion of the la " 
t 
r 
n 
9 
DaDediately atter the yo lord have k n he o • 
they learn that the daughter of the Ki of ranoe , 1 
three maidens , has been sent as embas y to erdinand. is 
makes it necessary to dispense with one of the eoree • It 
n tur lly follows that Ferdinand falls in love ith the rin-
oess and each of the lords with the maidens aooo any n er. 
fuen the youn men oome in oonfliot ith their natural e-
sires and loyalty to their vows , unhap ines res tlt or a-
bile . is is reflected in the follo ing quotation 
By heaven , I do love ; and it hath 
tau ht e to rhyme and to e melano oly . 
So s eat a kiss the golden sun ives not 
To those fresh mornin drops u on th rose , 
As they eye- beams , when their fresh rays ave 
smote 
The dew of ni ht th t on mw cheeks 
or shines the silver moon one - alf so 
Through the transparent oso of t e 
As dot they face throu h tear o m·ne t 
Thou shin ' st in every tear that I do weep. 
no drop but as a coach doth carry thee; 
So ridest thou triumphing in m oes . 
They realize the futility of their vows to i ol te 
themselves from the orld : 
Let us onoe lose our oaths to find ourselves, 
Or else e lose o~selves to keep our oaths . 
The then prooee to make their love known to the 
ladies , .ho are amused b the sudden t 1st of affairs . 
The Princess and her companions devise many tricks , t us 
adding to the despair of the lords nd to the erri~en of 
the ladies . Into this scene co es a tra io note - - ne s 
of the death of the Kin of Franoe. 
ercade . I am sorr , adam; for the news I 
bring 
Is heavy on my ton e . mhe Kin , our 
father- -
Princess . Dead , for my life ~ 
ercade . Even so; my tale is told . 
10 
Biron. orthies , away! The soene begins to aloud . 
At the leave taking. the ladies are prevailed upon 
to take the love making seriously, ut they re not yet 
ready to ive their acceptance . The Princes orders the 
Kin to a lonely ermitage for t elve months to pay en-
ance for the re kin of his vow . 
that time , he may oome to woo er . 
t the expir tio of 
ollo in the example 
of the Princess, each of the maidens makes a si ilar decree, 
mhe serious underlyin intention is there ore maintained 
to the very end . 
The humor of t e comed is furnished l: rilliant ana 
itty dialo e , und the rmado-Costard-Jaquenetta scenes. 
These episodes ere urlesques of the serious plo , intensi-
fied and made more enjo a le ecause of their rel tiona ip 
to the serious dilemma . 
This pla is unique in that the denouement is not com-
plete ith the conclusion of the pla··, rut is left unfini-
shed until the expiration of the ear . 
is made in the last of the play: 
antion of thJs fact 
Biron . Our wooin doth not end like an old play, 
Jack hath not Jill . These ladies courtes 
i ht well h ve made our sport a come y . 
Kin • Come , sir , it ants 
a day , 
d then t ' will end . 
Biron . Th t ' s too lon for 
t 1ft - ont n 
pl • 
The t.r gic undertone of The Uomedy of Errors r ul 
from the separation of Ae eon ' s family and he t r t ne 
death of Aegeon . The complic tiona arisln from the is-
taken identit i es of the t in son nd their t in serv nt 
add to the sombre tones of the pla as ell as to hu-
1 
mor . Aegeon , a Syracusian merchant , seekin in 
his lost son is imprisoned and condemned to die 
for 
e 
c n not ~ y the necessar r nsom . reviou 1 ur en it 
his "gr iefs un earablell , this ad ed suffer in cause 1m 
to nicture his oom: 
Hopeless and helpla ss doth a eon wend 
But to procrastinate hie lifeless end . 
The difficulties ariein fro the mistaken i entiti s o 
the sons and their servants a to t e iron of e o 's 
situation hen he is not reco~nized y the son ho he th"n 
should kno him. 
These serious eventa1 are ri htene the far ic 1 
1
"The gre and sorrow stricken e eon, ereft of fe 
children , and ex oeed y a arbarous la to violent 
the magnanimous Duke Solinus ityin nd deeirin to ve 
the victim of the la which nevertheles he i oun to 
execute · and the sad al· ess other ho has a andoned he 
' ' human .orld ;hich h d so disoiteou 1 used her--all these 
are truly tragic fi res , and as uch, ac~ordin to cl ssi-
cal standards , are quite out o:f place in a :farce . " 
H. J . Brid es, Our ello ShaKe 
scenes intersperse t ro ou e plo , n co io 
denouement i"l ich the family is hap ily u ite • Tm 
ess , who is revealed t e 1 n lo t 1 e an o .er . 
oresses the past orro and t e ne ~oun oy : 
Thirty- t r ee years have I one in tr v 1 
Of you my sons ; nd till this present hour 
:y ea.v urden ne ' er delivered . 
The Duke , my husland , and my children hot • 
And you the ca l end r o~ their nativity , 
Go to a os ip ' s ~e at , and o it' me ; 
After so 1 n rief , suo n ivit ! 
In The ·o Gentlemen of Ver ona the comic epi o es 
could be cut out ~itho t m im n t a pla 'a stru ture 
the sarious lov -plots , n orn th t o etr al of 
~riend shi p and love . The tra io situations o~ the play 
result from the aseness o~ the arch- intri er , Proteus . 
Broad comedy is em odied in the episode of Speed an Launoe, 
usually the result of a comic parody of the in action . In 
the scene a~ter the partin of Proteus und Julia , Launoe 
makes hi s farewel l s . gain , follo lin Valentine ' rie~ of 
the coming separation ~rom ilvia , comes S eed and his is-
cussion of love . ~hese comic scenes are more en,o ale e -
cause of their serious i petus . 
Prot eus , in his intri es , etrays his o hood frien 
and his s eetheart to satisf a sudden fancy . He seems oi 
o~ all hum n compassion. en his esire for Silvia is not 
due to a deep and olle love ; she as struck mer 1 a sudden 
fan in hi • e sufferin o~ Valentine and of Silvia f ils 
to roduce a in le s ark of •mpat It s . tb lo t-
ing pleasure that he recounts the sufferin o Silvi in a 
oonversation ,ith Valentine. 
Valentine. And why not eath rather t an 
living torment? 
To ie is to e banished from myself, 
And Silvia is m self. 
I have fed upon this oe already, 
And no excess of it ill make me ur e1t. 
Doth Silvia kno that I am banished? 
Proteus. Ay, ay; and she hath offered to the 
doom-
,fuich unreserv'd, stands in effectual force -
sea of melting pearl, hich so~e call tear • 
Those at her father's churlish feet she 
tender'd; 
~ith them, upon her knees, her hum le self , 
Jr inging her hands, hose \Vhi teness o becomes 
them 
As if but now they axed ale for oe . 
But neither ended knees , pure hands bel up , 
Sad si hs, deep groans, nor silver-s ed in 
tears, 
Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire, 
But Valentine, if he be ta'en, must ie. 
Besides, her intercession chaf'd im so, 
fhen she for the repeal o sup liant 
nhat to close ri on he commanded her , 
i th n three. ts of idd i there. 
Proteus becomes so involved in his intri es ttat he 
is led to further li etra 1 of tru t . That e ac a 
conscience as ell as human compassion can le 
by this soliloquy: 
lrea y I have een false to Valentine 
And now I must e un t to Thurio. 
Under the color of commen in hirr. , 
I have access my o n love to refer. 
11 seen 
In the final scene, Proteus ' treaober is fully re-
vealed and his plans are th arted . o ever, he is not 
L-~-------------------~-----------------·------------~ ........ 
14 
punished . Dowden believes that in the complete for iveneee 
of Proteus y 11 hom he h s in, ured , S ake speare old a 
true to one of the outstanding differentations made etween 
tragedy and comedy. He says : 
In tra dy , oheraoter is either from t e first ull 
forme an four - square , or if it is developetl y 
events , it develops in accordance with an internal 
law. Passion runs its inevitable course , like a 
great ave driven by the ind , and reaks i h tun-
der upon the shoals of death. The uman actors is-
appear; only the general order o"f the orld n the 
eternal moral 1a endure . But in oo e y t e in !vi-
dual must e preserved, and must at t e close enter 
into posse sion of happy days: if he has erre t rou 
folly or vioe , his error as not een or tal; he a 
in the last scene of the fifth act c an e hi a outer 
ar • The trait~r Proteus is suddenl restore to 
his etter mind . 
Thus the denouement of the pl 
happiness to all alike . 
rin s re ard and 
1hile serious diffioultie s rise in idsumrr.er ight'a 
Dream , never once do e dou t that all will end a p 11 • 
gain , we find a ur lesque hich furnishe humor . e love 
of Pyramus u nd This e is more en, o a le ecause it o llo s 
the difficul ties of the love affairs in the main lot. 
The parental ob ection, Helena ' s unrequited love for 
Demetrius , Demetrius' love for Her ia, "elena's di lo alty 
to Hermia , ok ' s interference and its consequences, and the 
difficulties between Oberon and Titania are responsi le for 
1
.nowden , "Shakespeare s a Comic Dramatist", Representative 
English Plays, Vol . I , p. 640. 
15 
the alight tin e of sadness foun in the 
• 11 of e e 
obstaoles and ironioal twists are treate1 it li tn 
and are plaoe in a ro~ntio atmosphere of reaml n n 
fairyland . Thus the dilemmas, w i3 are a riou nou or 
the lovers , do not arouse great pit or a pat from t e 
• 
audienoe , due to the treatment arid atmosphere of the 
It is impossible to concentrate on woes and aorro a, ile 
fairies are airily and gayly flitting throu the a enes. 
a in the other oome ies, all ho erred are for iven, nd 
the lovers are happily united . 
In summarizing Shakespeare's first period, ~e oan a 
that in each of these early comedies there are r ioua under-
lying plots interspersed and brightene oomio episode 
and witty dialogue. t no time , however , do the e erious 
plots intrude so atrongl that the comic tmosphere 1 en-
dan ered . ~he Two Gentlemen of Verona more olosel ap roa-
ches the tra io than do the other comedies , ut even it lao· 
the sombreness of tone pervading in so e of t e 1 ter oo a-
dies . In eaoh of these l~s the olownis parodies l rl 
quin the serious themes are ~ore humorous eo u e of eir 
connection with the main plot . 
CHAPT III 
The comedies included in the second eriod of ake-
speare~s drama are The erchant of Venice, "he ~aming of 
the Shrew, The ives of out 
Nothing , As You Like It, and Twelfth Night . These plays 
exhibit the growin mastery and power of hakespeare, who 
now viewed life in its entirety , thus seein the darker 
as well as the lighter side . Consequently , the tra ical 
elements are more noticea le in these pla s than in t ose 
Which comprise the first roup of his works . 7hile Shake -
speare , in this period , d elt little upon men' failures 
and sorrows , he did not i ore life's dark r sid • e 
used it, however, as a baok round for his oioture of outh, 
happiness , and suooess . 
"In structure, The erchant of Venice", sa s • J . 
Bridges , "is one of the most elaborate nd masterly of 
~ akespeare ' s productions . whole series of separ te ac-
tions are artistically combined , in such wise that they act 
and react upon one another in a manner that seems erfectl 
normal. Tragedy and come , mingle as naturall as li ht 
and shadow, as they do in real ~ife, lut as the classical 
tr dition affirmed that they ought not to do in dr a. e 
have the love -stor ies of Bassanio and Portia , of Gratiano 
and Nerissa , and of Lorenzo and Jessica . fu h ve t e trage-
17 
dy of Antonio and Shylock, the oomed, of t e C sk ts, 
at last, the delightfully humorous episo e oft 0 n 
hich comes to relieve the strain r:L the Court scen d to 
reveal the s eet irlish mischia f of Forti , in rilli t 
contrast to her stern and mannish demeanour i the con ict 
with Shylock" • 1 
The first sentence in 7he erchant of Venia repares 
us for the difficulties which are to come: "In oot I 
know not why I 
apprehensions : 
so sad." Antonio speaks again f hi 
I hold the orld but as the orld, Gratiano, 
A stage 1here every man must play a part, 
And mine a sad one. 
This play is one of the outstan in xample o he 
introduction o:f tra e y in comedy, and much has een writ en 
a 'Lout its som rene sa. The eta in of the pla · is lar ly 
responsible for this, as Shylock 's part i consi ered to le 
the greatest aotin part in the drama. Conflictin e otions 
of pity and repulsion toward Shylock are thus produced. 1e 
sympathize with Shylock's sufferin , but we canno s thize 
with his dia olical cleverness. ~his pro lem di not exist 
for the Elizabethan mind. The hatred of t e Je s as ver 
pronounced an the audience d no pity for Shylock. Bo er 
in commenting upon this, states: 
1Bridges , Our ellow Shakespeare, p. 76 
is h rd ess of .eart was a atter for hatr is 
misfortunes a matter for jeers. a 
not n ocoasion for s mp thy, ut e ra-
dation. So ran opul r udgment. en to a ther 
are some readers of The ero ant o£ V nioe 
gard Shylook as a villainous Jew un orthy of pity 
even When most deepl humiliated. The ajorit of 
men s pathise with Shylook. The feel that 
rongs hioh he has suffered aocount for hi 
He is kioked into the tter y those o r 
er than he, and then reviled for e ring the 
of his h~rsh treatment. ow c n he keep from 
his tormentors? ••• all of the deoent peo lo in 
play h te him. In s lte of the faot he is 
the poet makes us ymp t ize ith him y rev 
his proud and spirited inner nature, and y 
the oppression whioh has rou ht a out the 
o£ his oharaoter. By doin this he has de 
pathize ith his villain; he s not de hi 
hero. 
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Antonio fits into the main action of tho hero 
well. It is the merohant whose life is ut in jeo-
pardy y a noble aotion. It is he for hom e re 
oonoerned. It is he who is a out to suffer unmerite 
oe and misfortune and his danger stimul te ot 
pity and fear. Our pity for Shylock e ins lon be-
fore the fourth act , but the pity we fiel durin 
the trial soene is aroused by Antonio. 
The olimax of the drama is reaohed at the ti e tonio 
comments, 
"oreditors grow cruel, 
'Y estate is very low, my bond to the Je is forfeit. 
Previously oomio or romantio, the play now tam orarily 
becomes tragic. Coupled with the onoern for Antonio's safe-
ty, is a sympathy for Shylook. The elopement of Jessioa 
added to his past grievances, oauses t~e Je- to de an t~e 
1Boyer, The Villain a Hero in Eliza ethan Trage y. 
P . 227-229 
forfeit of his on an to utter 
in ich is o 1 is bare : 
I am a Jew. th not a Je 
hands, or ana , dimensions, 
e a 
pas ions? fed it the a foo , 
sa e eapons , aub.ect to the am 
b7 the same means, armed and cool d by t 
winter and su~er, as a Christian is. 
us do e not leed? If you tiokle u , o 
1au h? If ou poison us , o e no ie. 
you ron~ us, shall e not raven e? If 
you in that rest, ·e will re em le 
It a Je rong a Christi n , hat 1 
Bevenge. If a Christian rong .a Je , 
his sufferance be by Christi n examp e. 
ven e. The villainy you te oh me, I ill 
and it aha 11 go hurd ut I i 11 otter 
tion. 
1 
it 
ith this desire for revenge in hi he rt n . ith 
the smarti reme branoes of his purnin a an 1 treat-
• 
o-
menta in his mind, Snylook enters the oourt for t e tri 1. 
final appeal to him is made in vain. In the re t e o-
tional trial scene, Shylock's dia olical n ture n lo t 
over his expected revenge show hi villain, as ell as i 
suffering. fuen the ta lea turn and .e are assure of 
tonio's safet , the tra ic purt of the nla ens, ut •e 
still feel a s pathy for Shylock , as e 1 vee o r , 
saying, 
I pray you , give me 1 ave to 
I am not .ell . Sen t ee 
d I ill sign it. 
o fro hence; 
fter e, 
li th the closing of t e ola we feel neither the a rious 
mood that accompanies tra e or the liv 1 sati ction 
that usually accompanies oo ed • ith our relief over ton o' 
0 
safety and our enjoyment of the deli htful si n 0 1 
in the fifth act , is mingled our it for he lo 1 
Shakespeare has well prove the faot tha 
may mean tra e y for another . 
appin 
• 
for o 
Shakespeare ' s next two play are exoe tlon to h n 
t ne in this period . He forsakes the ri t pe o o 
in favor of the rollicking farces , The Taming of 
and The ives of indsor . These r as are e i o 
comedies .ith serious sub- plots . 
The main pl ot of the first deals ith the un na 
Katherine and the riotious actions of Petruchio . Co 
with this , o hsve the ser ious su - lot of Biunca an 
centio . etruchio so eclipses the ildne of X 
his own stubbornness and waywardnes that x~therine obe 
him , fi r st , through bewilderment and finally throu h 
mission . The "tamin " , however , entailed acrifioe and 
small amount of sufferin on Katherine ' s art. a s e i 
••••• starv ' d for meat , gid for laok of leep 
11th oa the kept akin , and ith bra lin fe : ' 
The mistaking of Vioentio for a mad man produce 
graveness , ut the error is soon discovere • u e f n 
little r esemblance to tragedy in this farce . 
lstaff , Shakespeare's master comic c aracter, 
i n the second far cical nla , 
r 
r 
l staff in t his pla is no vhe same character , ho 
us in the Hi tories . Shakespeare ' s evelopment of ls f ' 
charaoter i . the !stories, shows again his ever existing 
raotioe of fusing the tragio and the oomlc . Falstaff ' 
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the reat c omio oharaoter, dies of a broken eart . b.t t e 
height of h is antioipation of future glories and power , his 
dreams are oruelly ended as Prinoe Hal, now King enry VI , 
spurns him . 
"I lmow thee not old man fall to thy prayers . 
t ' t " How ill white hairs beoome a fool and a jes er . 
i!J en the grea t abounding humor of Falstaff can not stand 
suoh a rebuke . He never rallies from the rejeotion of his 
former compenion, and e soon dies . However , Falstaf f in 
love oould ot be piotured in any other ~ay than he is ~or ­
trayed in this play. In it e see him the object of various 
trioks perpertrated by the merry wives , but largely brought 
upon himself by his own blundering. ~he sub- plot :i th its 
serious intonation deals with the triple wooing of Ann Page . 
Ann is l ·eset with opposition and difficulties but finally 
outwits her p rents and sucoeeds in marrying the man of her 
choioe . ~he affairs of Falstaff are both dis~sting and 
pitiful. The broodin jealousy of ord , ho ever , is a little 
more serious in nature , but as can be seen , neither this 
play nor The Taming of the Shrew ha ve any elements of real 
tragedy. 
The nex t three pla s have more notioeahle tragio in-
do About .othing, a villainous intrigue 
takes us to the border of tragedy . 1 The tra ic a tmos here 
fluenoes . In 
l "The romance plot, ith Hero Cl di 
, au o , and Don John as 
cont. p. 22 
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is lightened b the rious or ion ein on u e i 
romantic manner; by D:lnJohn's, the villain, bein li tl 
more than a puppet, announoin : I am 1 in al vil-
lain"; y the lundering Do erry; and finally y th lril-
liant and sparkling Beatrioe and Benedick. 
The main plot deals with the desire of Don John, the 
jealous bastard brother of the Prince, to in ure hi , 
explains "If I oan arose him in anyway, I lee myself 
everyway." Beoause the Prinoe beoomes i ere d in rra 
ing the match between Hero and Cl udio, Don John deoid s to 
prevent it, not from any dislike of them, ut ecau o 
doing he may vex the Prince. The plot of Don John i suc-
cessful and Hero is . ublioly denounced on er e din a 
and falsely aooused of infidelity. She oons, and t e ord 
is given out that she is dead. Later Don John's villainous 
trick is revealed, thus proving ero's innooenoe. Clau io 
is co anded to marr a supposed cousin of ero, ut en t e 
masks are removed none other than Hero is revealed. i ll ends 
happily. hven Don John's unishment is ut off unti l e 
morrow. 
s You Like It, include in t is erio i vee u t he 
1 its chief persons, might easily form a tra i-comed ; that 
is, it brings about so serio s a situation th t it t r a en 
to arouse the tragic emotions, and the ickednes and a os 
of Hero's wrongs approach the poir1t of s oilin the li ht-
hearted pleasure proper to comic art." 
• lden, "'hakespeare, p. 219. 
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story o£ two usurping older brothers . t the eginning of 
the pl y we learn of the un ust anishment of the Duke by 
Frederick, of Oliver's treacherous plans to get rid of 
Orlando , and of -osalind ' s and Celia's escape to the oreet 
of Arden . he villainy in the play is held in the ack-
ground and is tem oraril forgotten in the char in romantic 
setting . The foul plane of Oliver are not successful and 
after love has overcome the ifficulties in its nath, the 
usurping brothers pa their penanoe and are for~iven . The 
denouement ooncludes with the unitin of the lovers and the 
forgiveness of the rothers . 
then Orlando first oomes to rden he is suffering from 
fatigue and hun er . He enoounters the anished Duke ho 
invites him to join his group . The Duke comments on their 
state: 
Thou seest e are not all alone unhappy 
This wide and universal theatre 
Presents more woeful pageants than the scene 
fuerein we pla in . 
Even these pangs of remorse are forgotten in the later happy 
existence in the Arden. e comi snirit pervades the hole 
play . 
Jacques, 1 one of the most nota le persons in t e play, 
l"J~ues is a noncombatant in the attle of life . He has tas -
ted pleasure in his youth, he has spent hi atrimon in for -
eign travel , and has n retired on his ex rience . Ris sole 
occupation is to .atch the oo bat he has quitted. Seen from 
the outside , life is to him a mere dramatio spectacle . Per -
haps his point of vic ia not the beat , for he finds more to 
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ep!ri t of mel ol nd o ni i e t k 
t in nourishin this state of min an is o -
t lkin out it , et he oes not cast much o 
h dow on the ri htness of t e soene . He a of hi elf, 
euok elanoholy out of on , as a .e sel sucks 
eg s . 
er in the pl osalind remarks to him , 'The 
ou re a melanoho ly fellow" . 
J ues respond , "I so ; I do love it etter t on 
1 U hiD •" 
h an attitu e oan not be taken ver seriousl . 
At the oonolusion , Jaques is t e onl dies tisfie one 
d refuses to join in the oele ration . 
in t 
Date . tay , Jaques , stay. 
J ues . To see no pastime I . at ou oul have 
I ' ll eta to kno at yo a andon'd cave . 
Dllte . 
as 
rooeed , ooeed . Je ill be in t ese rites, 
e do trust the ' 11 en , in true deli hts . 
atmosnhere of romantic pathos surrounds elfth 
in Orsino's unrequited love and 
oo plioations hioh the ship reeked aiden, Viola , 
attired as a pa e , pro uoe . This thos is ri htened 
the dmir ble oomed of ir ~oby, ndre gu.eoheek and 
ory 
and 
in its mean , ludiorous, 
of She esneare, You 
miso hievoue ria , and the ad er·n of · 1 olio -
civil" but "sick of aelf - l ove" . 
Twelfth i ht presents a gr eat oo fu on 0~ 
and mistaken identities . .1e find Vio l a grievin 
posed death of her bro her, Se asti rievin 0 
t hi nks she is drowned , Orsino in love ith Oliv 1 o 
love ith Orsi no , Olivia i n lo ve ith the oun p 1 o-
lio positive tha t Olivia i s in l ove with hi , ir r 
with a broken head , and ir •O y ith a ' l oo 00 0 
These circumstances are ut pa in h do s , h o v r , 
contrast intensify the humor of the pla • ha e 
longs the suspen se to the greatest agr ee - the 
r athful and t hreatens to k il l Viola for h r 
crisy , Olivia i s almost hea r t r oken at t e see n 
of he r husband, Viola i s s c orned by the n to ho 
r 
just confessed he r love . ~t the hei ht of t h i t P 
t he mi staken id entities a r e r evealed . ru den 1 • 
ho has been bound and pl a c ed in a da r k roo • 
e sta tes his r ongs in hi s letter : 
:By the Lord , adam , you r on e n 
know of i t . Though ou have put e 
given your drunken cousin r ule over 
the benfi t of my s ense as e 11 a 
have your own letter that induc ed e 
I put on; i th t he which I ou t n? 
muoh right , or you much shame · .h1.n ° 
please . I l eave my duty a little nthou 
speak ou t of my injury" • 
a lvolio because of hi s h i h regar for hi elf 
victim for aria and Sir To y . e so . ·n ere l 
r 
liV 
o-
0 
o. 
• 
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their inu tiona and letters, that he really suffers e -
cause of their tricks. Dr. ld'3n believes, ' •••• alvolio's 
stor , Ute de ro's and like Shylock 's, seems to some per-
sons to eoome too serious a matter ~or come His ill 
treatment, faroioal in itself, is raised by the vit lit nd 
the dignity of his character to so ethin like the painfUl-
ness of tra@"io art." 1 Consequently, if the comic tone of 
t e play is to be preserved , alvolio c nnot e interoreted 
s a oharaoter of too much i portance . 
Some atonement is to e m de to him for hi in uries. 
Olivia remarks , "He hath been most notoriousl a us' ', and 
the Duke orders, "Pursue him, and entreat him to a peace" . 
egardless of the entanglements of the various l ove 
affairs and the ruthless tricks played on Malvolio , ~ elfth 
ight ia undenia ly a come y satisfying and pleasin in 
nature . 
In the lays of this period e find evidence of S a e-
speare 's growing master of technique . Generally speaking , 
these plays re concerne with outh overcoming the o staoles 
placed in the path of love . 
othing, As You Like It, and Twelfth i«ht adhere to one of 
t e qualifications of a ood Elizabet an dr 
Dr . Alden, 
entioned b 
There was , of course, likel to e a comolication 
... . • lden, kespeare, p. 228 . 1 
1 
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thr eatening grave difficulties to the principal harac -
ter , but avoided in the denoue ent the happy coali-
tion of ortune , virtue and dramatic skill . Such a 
co plioation i ht even e due to ositiv vill in , 
almost as lack and ominous as that depioted in the 
tra edies , ut wit the difference that e evil oul 
be found in persons of minor importance , nd th t i~s 
defeat would be readi seen . 
Life ' s darker side is intro uoed , h t t e oomic irit 
pervades and in the denouements the difficulties are over-
come and all ends happily . 
• Alden , Shakespeare , p. 51 . 
CBAP~ER IV 
The third !vision of Shakespeare's la s inolu es his 
reat tragedies (Othello, Maobeth, King Lear, and amlet) 
and but 
That Ends ell, and easure for easure. It is interest·n 
to note that even in the comedies of this period, the re-
vailing tone is a~ost tra io. 
Of All's ,/ell That :h.'nds .fell , iooll sa s, " •••• it is 
n seous and is sting. Helena i one of the ost charac-
terless of Shakespeare ' s heroines and Bertram is equ lly 
i thout oharao te r. n 1 eilson and Thorndike share a similar 
opinion. This, "alone of Shakespeare's come ies, ha a 
hero ho is a rake; and, skilful as is the delineation of 
elena , it needs all the dramatist's power to hold our 
sympathy and to force us to an unwillin assent to the title." 2 
The first scene of the la acquaints us ''i th t e gr iev-
ing of a other over the death of her hus an and the de ar -
ture of her on for the Court , the Kin 's seemingl fatal 
illness , and elena's unrequited love. t the ver outset e 
are presented wi th a gloomy picture , which is rightened 
Helena's aurin of the Kin • The scene darkens again ·th 
1 icoll , Allyrdioe, Eritish ~ama, p.l30. 
2 Neilson out Shakespeare, • 83. 
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Bertram ' s objection to hie marria e ith elena, an is 
desertion ot he r immediately after the oeremon • 
main er ot the play to the denouement is orli 
h re-
e lin 
with ~ertram'a dissipation an elena's suooe in turnin 
an intended sin into a eed of restitution. • us e 
fulfills the seemingly impos i le con itions Eertra ' o 
bitterness had devised , and is a le to oo nt: 
Al l ' s well that on swell yet , 
Though time see s so adverse and m ns unfit. 
The sensuousness of Bertram, and elen 's iffioulties in 
forcing him to reco ize er s his ife e us dou t the 
truth of the above quotation . le are left ith t e feelin 
that it is the "most lamentable comed ". 
easure for easure has scenes an motive .hioh re 
very definitely tragic . There are three tr ic motives: 
Conflict between la an individual ethics, trial of oman's 
chastity , and the unmaskin of h poorisy. Behind all of 
t ·s is the oomio motive of the Duke in i is t pro u in 
"tragedy and come y to ether, inextrioa 1 interfused, a-
existent in a mutual oontradiotion'. 1 
The setting of the pla is in a oi of orruption and 
le dness . Isabella , the chaste heroine, ennobles the star 
some hat . er character remains pure n un ullied in spite 
of the circumstances, ut 'her ver· co rage and purit and 
.44. 
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intellectual li ht do but serve to deepen the darkness , 
believes n , " hen e onoei ve of er as 1 t on a -
orifice the re . Just as Cordelia intensifies the pity 
and terror of Kin Lear , so oul Isa ella's hel less vir-
tue a d the keenest in adient to the oup of itternes ut 
for the Duke . 1 Clau io is the victim of t rannioal la 
hile he auooo s to his ovn weak inner nature . At the 
beginnin of t a la he pretends o e a virtuous man, 
provoking thi tribute : 
If &DJ in Vienna e orth 
To under o suoh ample raoe an honour , 
It is lord elo . 
fuen his real self is revealed , ngelo pleads ~or death , 
I am sorry that u 
And so deep stioks 
That I or ve death 
' tis my d s rving, 
h sorro I proour e ; 
it in m penitent eart 
ore v. i llingl~· than mercy . 
and I do entre t it . 
To make t h mio denouement complete , proper ·u tice is 
mete out after the intervention of the Duke . Both offen era 
are pardoned and the real criminal is married to a lova le 
oman . ~ven the for iveness t the ond does not dispel the 
sordid and serious tone of t e la • "Indeed , thou h easure 
for easure is counted , te hnioall amon the ome1ie ' 
elieves Dr . Stalker , "it is , in its total scope, one of the 
most so l emn and tr gic of all t e poet's roductions. •2 
1 thur ymons , 
2 
James Stalker, :low to Read Shakespeare , p. 134. 
JobD Palmer makes a like criticis of the r 
Ieasure for easure breaks r duall do 
oomedy. EmOtion sur~es upon the arriers 
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to keep it out. r.~hey reak utterly do 
~espeare becomes ever ~ore at one th 
people he has created; nd at la t in 1 
wherein he intende~ to st~d aloof ~d crit 
to laugh, there intrudes that ost itter r 11 
tlesh - a speech at the hei ht o tra e 
"Ay, ut do die, and o e no not her 
To lie in cold o struction and to rot; 
This sensible warm motion to eco e 
A kneaded clod •••• n 
mwkespeare's comely no lies in ruins, e tro 
by the intrusion of an emotion t~o dee to liv 
with the Laughter of • Bergson. 
The last of the comedies in this third ivi ion of 
Shakespeare's plays, Troilus and Cres ida , start s a 
carefree play and then becomes a e r ded so t of r e-
dy. The story of Troilus and Cressida isapp r alto 
ther from the plot and plays no part in the on 1 in 
aotion. 2 This drama is the result of a es eare' att 
to rite a purel intellectual come • "It i 
history with an infinite deal of tr gedy in the 
a e out ot 
tter of 
it", says Symons, "and its upshot is purely o io.' 5 
Th t d 1. th the Trojan - Gree ar e s ory is concerne • 
which is responsible for some of the seriousnes of ton • 
1John Palmer, Comedy, p.20. 
2
"The end of Hector's story was certainl tr i • 
of Troilus and Cressida we s oun to e so too - if 
been brou~ht to an end at all . But in the nl 
the comedy element is actually far ore pr~ inent . 
supposedly serious plots are interpreted. ·~th n 
flippancy which makes impossible an ef1n1te att 
the sympathies, and emotional hodge - podgShe . k re p 29 lden a e pea , • • 
• • ' 157 3Arthur 8,y.mons, Studies in Elizabethan Dr • P• · 
1 
The t o outstandin cau ses for loo re 
Ores ida an the dea th of ec tor . mro1lu 
his love an hen he fin s res 1 untrue o 
ceives a great blow. 
is heard of Cressida. 
f t e r :J:roilu ' 1 
0 Cressid ! 0 f lse r esaid ! 
Let all untruths t and t 
d they'll seem ~lorious . 
Shortly after this , Hector . surpri w1 
is sla in y Arohille s . So en a th la 
resemllanoe to t he other come ie . me 
n 
• 
e 
0 
not comio , but enou h humor e ist in h 1 
play to oause it to e c l assi ied , as o 
ranoe of the tragic f i gure of Troilu , 
too muob, and the death of Heotor a o t over 
ent of oomedy in t he la • The li h re 
charaoters lessens the gloom un preven our 
any eat extent ith the character in 
After oonside r ing these three so 
easily seen t h t Sh ke peare oarried th 
into t he other pl ays o this erio • 
uous, nd bears re sem lances to the 
them are outstanding plays , ex i itin 
and power . 
1 
r 
c 
1 
' . 
1 
1 
• 
r 
0 
0 0 
r 
C PT V 
It is with relief that e turn to the fourth roup of 
~hakespeare 's pl ys . In this last period , the itterness 
and despair apparent in the previous period is r e laced y 
a serenity and prevailin reccncilation. 11 four of t e 
dramas: Pericles, Prinoe of Tyre, qymbeline, The tin ter's 
Tale, and The Tempest deal ith the separation and reunitin 
ot families, all s o us a mpa thetic characters dee ly 
ronged, and finally overcomin their injurers by forgive-
ness . Mhe a ounding h irits of the earlier co edies 
are here replaced by a mood of calm assurance of tho ulti -
mate triumph of ood and of placid faith that survives a 
rude acquaintance with the evil that is in man's he t." 1 
The outstanding resemblances to the tragic are found 
in the intri ues of Antioohus to kill Pericles , the miser 
of Tarsus, the shipwreok of Pericles , t he apparent death of 
haie , the treacher of Cleon nd Dion za, the capture of 
rina by the pir tee, and her experiences in the brothel . 
Pericles summarizes the misfortunes of his life in these 
ords: 
I here conf ess myself the Kin~ of Tyre , 
o, fri hted fro country did wed 
t Pent polis the fair Thais ' 
t sea in child ed did she die t roupht forth 
• 
1 
eileon and Thorn ike, out Shakespeare, p . 84 . 
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A maid-ohild oall'd rina, ho, 0 goddess 
ears yet that silver liver • She t T rsu 
as nursed "th Cleon; .oat fourteen ears 
Be sought to murder, ut her better stars 
Brought her to tilene, ' ainst ~hose bore 
Riding, her £ortunes ro ht the aboar us 
ere, by her own ole~r remem ranee, she 
de known herself my daughter . 
Equally lamentable are the experiences of arin 
the daughter of Perio lee. othe rles , she is raised y 
leon who treaoherou 1 nlans her eath. so pin fro 
Cleon 'a foul soheme she is captured by !rates, who 
plaoe her in a brothel. Ther she remains until she 1 
taken to Pericles . Throu~hout all s e re ins ure d 
no le, worthy of a kin 's daughter. 
After Perioles and arin are happily unite , it is 
soon disoovered that Thais is still alive and a happ re-
union ensues. The ·oyousness hich prevails t the n lu-
sion oauaes Peri ales to say, "Your present kindness ma es 
mw past miseries port ." 
Ql!beline must have follo ed not long after Pericles. 
The folio elitors called it The ~r gedy of ut 
perhaps for no better reason than it purported to deal with 
fortunes of a kin • odern editors place it a n the co e-
dies beoauae of ita happy ending. The villain and ealousy 
in Qymbeline bears resem lanoes to those in o e of t e 
great tragedies. Imo en , like Desdemona and Cordelia, re ins 
unsullied and innocent throu h the treacher and intri es. 
The ueen, i her scheming and villainy, has een compared 
beth, ile lao 0 e r 
Poathmaus to thello. Imo en 
pl • Her condition th 
4eeoribed in this ner so 
Oourt: 
His daughter, and t e 
Be purposed to his ife 1 a sol 
fbat late be married -
Unto a poor but or n 
Ber bus and nish 1 d, be 
Ia outward sorrow; thou 
Be touohed at ver heart. 
ze 
eae oiroumstanoes eoo ore 
4 abe is final y deserte 
father aruel, and a 
foolish suitor to 
!bat hath her husb nd 
0, that hue and! 
supreme orown o£ ri f. 
all. 
similar senti ent is e::r.pre se 
las, poor princess, 
Thou divine I ogen, ha 
Betwixt a father thy 
mother hourl ooinin plot , 
re hateful than the foul 
Of thy dear husband. 
1 e 
Lo 
She feels that she has nothin o live 
NDio reveals to her hi instruo ion o 
ea him: 
Take it, and hit 
fbe innocent mansion of y lov , 
lear not; 't is empt o all t i 
The scene is brightened in tb fin 
hioh the een, d in onfe es 
r i 
0 
• 
0 
hypOcrisy, Clot en is killed, the innocen e of 0 n i 
tablished, Cymbeline's lost son are res ore 0 i 
between Britain and Rome is decl~red , Iachmo i or n , 
and Imogen and Posthumus are united and reinst t n 
rightful place. That all shall be happy , 1 eline or er , 
11 o 'erjoyed , 
Save these in bonds. Let them e o ful too , 
For they shall taste our comfort. 
The first three acts of The /inter ' s ale are tr 
t the close of them, Leontes and Po lixenes are estr 
• 
'amilius is dead, Antigonus i slain , and Hermoin p-
parently dead of a roken heart . The ealous o 
which is resoonsible for the tra y , is aseles n 
far less excuse than had that of Posthumus or 0 ello . r-
moines is a no le and gentle character far remove fro h 
sudden and shameless d ishonor of hich she i u pecteL 
the result of this unjust accu ation , the ueen and on 
spend a lifetime of solitude and pain , bile 
ta is estranged from her kind re and fr ien s . 
e in n 
er e 
little comedy. It is almo t entirely tragic adherin to 
thought given in expl anation of t~e title , 'a sad 
best for inter • 
./i th the beginning of the fourth act , e pl 
brightened by the scenes of shepherd life and the episo 
connected i th utolycus . The jo of Per ita an !:'!lor z 1 1 
the happy pastora l setting is soon cloude • 
enes' interference. After the oung lover 
.o e er . 
ave r o 
0 
the obstacles in their p th, and Leontes h a 1 een uri 1 
y h :is anguish and rer:Jorse, the h ppy recon i i t on 0 
families und friends t kes place. ~en in t is ne on r 
and oy, a note of sadness enters ecau e of the lo se 0 
the past . ~~is thought is expresse 
before the di soovery of ermoine . 
i ls 't I remember 
Leont s 
Her and her virtues, I cannot forget 
blemish in them, and so till think of 
The wron I did m self, hich as o ch 
little 
That heirless it hath made y kin om , and 
Destroyed the sweet'st comoan ion that e ' er man 
Bred his hopes out of . 
The last, and considered b many the est of 11 of 
akespeare's come ie , is The Tempest. In i s nnin 
this drama resem les a reven e play , . ut this spirit of 
vengeance is not carried out . nmhe r ong doers of ~h 
Tempest," according to Dowden, "are a roup of perso o 
various degrees of criminality from Pro pero ' erfidious 
brother , still active in pl otting evil , to lonzo ose 
o ligations to the Duke of ilan had een of a u 1· c or 
princel kin • Spiritual po ers ~re in alliance ith ro 
pero and t hese , terror and a akenin remorse prepare 
lonzo for receiv ing the balm of Prospero's forgiveness . e 
looks upon his on as lost , and reco izes in his on' lo 
the punishment of his om guilt . 'The o er del n ot 
for getting', have incensed the sea and shore a inst th sin-
ful men; nothing can deliver them except he rt - sorro 
clear life ensuing. nl Prosper had been ani had fro his 
1 Dowden , Shakespeare , and His rt, p . 410 . 
dukedom, and with his ab: daughter , s ex. osed in a rotten 
boat to the meroy of the waves. ow that hie enemies are 
completely in his po er, Prospero must decide on his oourse 
of aotion. To oarry out the spirit of revenge oul e oon-
trary to the oodo of eth1os to hioh Sh ~espeare adheres in 
all of his last playa . 
Besides the injueti e one to ospero, e have t 
shipwreck , the monstrosity of Cali an , the con piracy of 
ste hano, Trinoulo, and Cali an hi h adi tra ic no e o 
the comedy. 
Caliban, half- man an half- east , has en lle 
many "the missi ng link". ·is beastly qualities exoi e 
onder , disgust, an oit • His human qualities e h it 
in his suffering and the reoo~nition of his on weukmes and 
deficiency oauaes hi to cur e Prospero, 
You tau ht me lan a e; and m profit on ' t 
Is, I kno ho to urse . The red pla e ri · OU 
.Po r 1 earning me our langun e • 
Pathos is present in his i norance , his fawnin to Ste ana 
~nd Trinoulo , and in his later au mission to Prospera , 
he holds in dread and fear. In contrast to 'ali an ' s mon-
strosity is riel' a daintiness . 
These contrasts--the co io and the tra i , the s irit 
of revenge and the spirit of fo r givenes , the rotesque n 
the be utiful, an might po er and si ple love--a use oulton 
to say of this play: 
Perhaps the fullest harmon of tones i o e found in 
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The Temlest. 1e rise to the most exalte oint of 
the ser 01s hen Prospera , te poraril o~lpotent, 
wields dispensation of providence over the t ee men 
of sin; i th this .1e blen the irnple love interest 
of erdinand and iranda; there is the au ta·ne it 
of Gonzalo and the courtiers ho tease him; lo est 
of all e have the farcical Jsine s of the in oxic -
ted sailors led in dre conspiracy h the is -
monster Caliban. l 
1e have found in each of these last plays t e reignin 
spirit of reconciliation, the victory of the ron ad, and 
the forgiveness of the icked. In all , there are outstan ing 
tragic elements . Sohellin states th~t . 'In the , .bile e 
rise to no such heights of oassion as animatei the reat 
tragedies , we have, none the less, serious emotions, deep 
and penetr ti insi ht into uman nature , an the presen a-
tion of persona es on the sta~e in ioh onl the most c iou s 
criticism oan find any falling off in art ." 
Dowden is equally enthusiastic over these last pl ys : "T ere 
is a certain ro ntic element in each. rnhey receive ontr i u-
tions from every portion of Shakespeare's genius, ut all are 
ello ad , refined, made exquisite; the avoid the extre e of 
the broad humour and tra ic intensity; they ~ere ritten .it 
less of passionate concentration than the plays which imme-
iately precede them, but "th more of a spirit of eep or 
exquisite reoreation . "3 
1
_ichard onlton, Shakespeare hinker, p. l79. 
2 elix Sohellin lizabethan ~laywrights , p. 223 
3 Do den, Shakespeare , ind and t, p . 403 . 
P~ 'R VI 
In he f'ore~oin s tudy of Shakespeare ' s o ed ie e 
have found in each t he pr es enc of t r g i o el e ents . Soll"e 
of the plays have only a s li~ t tinge of sadness , hile 
others are "very tr ical mirth" i nd eed . It a en in er -
eating to note , too , t ha t eac of the comedies in a perio 
have si ilar tragic elements . 
The pleys of t he fir s t p3 r iod , general l y s eaking , have 
se rious underlying pl ots , ut laok any extreme trapic tone . 
7he humor in t he ola s is the result of rilliant 1 lo e 
and burleaqu ing episodes . In Loves Labour ' s Lost the 
serious theme is ke pt well in the y 
of Errora the suffer ing of Ae eon gives a some· hat solemn 
tone to the hole play ; i n The Two Gent l emen of Verona , the 
treachery of Proteus is a l mos t gl oomy i n its outcome ut t e 
characters are saved from disaste r y hi s sudden repentance ; 
and in A idsumu.er Night's Dre am a r ve intonation is 
brightened y the atmosphere of the play as ell as its 
comic episodes . The ur lesque s i ntroduced in each of t ese 
plays are oleverl rela ted to the main olot . 
ore definite tr ag-ic notes a r e intro uced in t e co e -
dies of the second period . Even in t hese , ho ever , the 
sombrenesa is usually kept i n the ackgr oun hi l e t e por -
' 
trayal of youth, hap pi n ess, and success receives t e ~reatest 
41 
e phasis. ID but two plays of this division , The 
------~~~~~ 
Vanioe and Mach do About Nothing, is the tra~i allo ed 0 
oome to the foreground. The T inll of the Sbre and The .. er r;y 
ives of indaor are arcical in nature and are almost la ki 
in graveness. As You Like It and Twelfth ight are more so 1-
emn in tone, ut the oicture of youth ana hap iness in e oh 
of them is iven the greatest e phasis . 
In the third division of Shakespeare ' s 1ork re ~rouped 
his great tragedies , and only three come ies . ~he prev il-
ing tone of the come ies - Troilus ~nd Cressida , ~A~~~~~l~l 
mh&t Ends ell, and easure for easure - is al oat more 
tragic than oomic. ~here are more elements of sor i ne s 
and aensuouaoess, too, than in the olays of an ot er period . 
There is to be noted in the consecutive periods n in-
creasing stress upon tragedy , but its height is re che in 
the third period . rom this time on, ho ever , c ni 1 it -
terness is replaced by a mello ed kindly reconciliation . 
In the dramas of the last 
The .linter • s Tale, and The Tempest - there is neither broad 
farcical humor nor the bitter tragedy of the e rlier la s. 
The triumph of ~ood and the reunion of se a rat d families 
are intro uced in these last comedies. The tra ic note is 
the re ult of t he innocent sufferin , un ust ~ron , en 
accusations . 
~his mingling of tragedy nd comedy exe plifies e-
Speare's po er. By contrasts in his pla s he has intensi-
1 
2 
fied the emotion he desired to produce , he ha voide o-
notony , and he has been able to give us a true icture of 
life . ~kespeare is tae aster of all ituations 0 
all characters . His pla s are not confining; the reach 
out to embrace all of life . 
Some writers feel bound by the unities . a e pe re 
is bound by ne ture and not by hta.rd efini t ions . In life, 
tears and lau hter are mingle d ; therefore, in dra a !lich 
ioturea life , the t o must be fused . 1 in rai e 
practice of ~hakespeare: 
In nothing does Shakespeare revoal his eniu 
than in the fusion of the tragio and comi in 
same play. In dra tic literature there are 
tragedies in hich there are comedies of hi 
order from hich is entirely excluded the serious 
his 
the sad , the tr ic . hakespeare perceived th t t is 
distinction as neither real nor artisti • The s ile 
on the lip is as natural a the tear in the ey • 
The l.Bugh , like the sob , is a normal expression of 
human anti thesis of the serious. Shakespeare is 
true to this phase of human nature . On the o rds 
of his theatre fools elbo philoso hers , clo a 
stand side by side with kin s and heroes . In is 
writings , •• • •• the humorous and the serious , th~ co io 
and tragic , are ming l ed ; more, they are fused . 
A similar opinion is held y Crawsha : 
is stage is the orld , his characters are types of 
universal mankin , is su jeot is the h soul. 
In his portrayal, he seems to mingle and fuse aoparent-
ly contradictory elements. His i gination unites 
the realistic ith the romantic, com ines the humorous 
and grotesque ith what is mostly deeply tra ic . ~ e 
development of his art - and dou tles of his character -
was toward self-confidence, self- ster , eerenit , a 
generous but profound orality. I f an n as ever 
in harmony with nature , it as e . Co~ oio~ 1 or 
unconsciously he understood the orld 1n wh1ch he 
lived , s p thized ith it and had the o.er to ortr 
lemin , Shakespeare's Pl ots , p.l37. 
43 
it . 1 
Because of this symp thetic treatment of v rious 
themes , Shake ape re has universal appeal. "Free of every 
theory , accepting 11 of life, rejecting nothing , uniting 
t e real and the poetic , appealing to the most various 
en, to a rude orkman as to a it. Shakespea re's drama 
is a great river of life and eauty . 11 v:ho thirst for 
art or truth , the comic or the tender, ecstas or sa tire , 
light or shade , can stoop to drink from its ters , and 
at almost every instant of their chan ing moo s fin t e 
one drop to slake their thirst. rr2 
1 Cra shaw , The History of En~lish Literature , p. 134. 
2 
Le ouis and Cazamian, History of · ~lish Literature , p. 454. 
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